
,portsman's Caporal. 
~ Lateet and beooming very popular. Mana· 
tlItnred by special ~ueet. A deJioioD 
blend of olloice Tnrkiah and Virainia. 

6T ANDARD BRANDS: 

WEET CAPORAL, 
CAPORAL, 

CAP ORAL ~, 
JAMES ~. 

, JUES, AlBASSADOR, EBTRE BOUS, SPORT. 
BROS. STRAIGHT CUT, PULL 
DRESS CIGARETTES. 

Oigarettes are made from the lineet &eo 
TOOOOOOR, thorouHhly curedhand p,qcb 

are rolled by the higl eet 01II1II of 
nnd warranted free from flavoring 

SucceSWrB to Kinney Bros., 
NEW YORK. 

~:ILLETT'S 

venue Dye Works, 
No. 1111 Ap.nu., 4th door 'lilt 01 P. O. 

place to get your old clothes made 
. All kinds of repairing, clean

ing, and dyeing neatly done. 
warranted not to rub off. 

F. D. MILLETT, Prop. 

Pratrfe '''1111 ut 28UlSt. 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

DEPIRTIEIT OF THE KORTH 
WESTER! U!IYERSITY. 

SESSION OF 7886·87. 

N. S. DAVIS. M. D., L. L. D., DKA,. 

plain figures. 

Oouree of iDltI1I. 
in September 1881. 
oouree of io.tra. 
difided into an&. 
QuallfioatioDl tor 
of A.B.\a~ 
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OaeooPJ, onl rear, in advance, - 1100 
0.. coPJ, one fear, if Dot paid in advance, 1 2ti 
lIiDaleooPJ, OD 

The PIper will be Mot to old Bubeoribere until 
ordered atopped and arrearagee paid. 

lor aa1e at the Boobtoree 8IId Fink' •• 

ThCIII not reoeivina their papers replarly will 
.... inform D, and the)' will be forwarded. 

All oommnnicationa .honld be addreteed, 
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THI Senior orations were handed in 
to-day. They will go into the hands of 
the judK68 for marking on thought and 
style. Our next issue will contain the 
announcement of the five successful. 

THE orations of the Junior contestants 
were handed in to Prof. Booth Monday 
to be turned over to the judges, Dr. 
Lytle, Dr; Gilchrist and Mr. Ogle, of the 
Law cl888. The six averaging highest 
on thought and style will appear at the 
Opera House in the final contest in de
livery/ a week from next Friday night. 
The prius will be awarded to the two 
baving the highest general average on 
thought,Btyle and delivery. 

A pmTION is to be presented to the 
Trustees or the State Agriculturill Col
lege asking (or the ab~lition of compul· 
sory chapel attendance. It is to be hoped 
the petition will be granted. There is no 
reason why in State schools students 
should be compelled to attend religious 
exerci8es. True, opU onal attendance 
will diminiah the number at such exer
cile8, but it is (ar better that such exer
cile8 should be participated in by a jew 
who cAooIe to go rather than by all when 
comptllld to go. 

EVUYTHING at present bids fair (or 
the SUCOOlll of the long contemplated 
joint Senior picnic between the Seniors 
otMt. V.,lrnon and the University. The 
Cornell lfilniors sent a committee along 
with their foot ball team to conBlI1t with 
a like committee from our Senior class 
on this subject. Theresult ot the confer
ence, 88 approved by the class, is joint 
picnic; time, May 16th; place, palisades 
orthe Oedar. 

BEFOU another issue of the V1DE'M'1II 
'ppeaTl, the Inter-State Contest will have 
held been at Lawrence, and Iowa will 
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have again met her neighbor States in 
contest for the palm in college oratory. 
In Mr. B. D. Smith, Iowa has an orator 
who will ably represent her in the com
ing contest. In V. R. Lovell, State Uni
versity, and J. S. Wright, of Simpson, 
Iowa colleges have delegates who will 
ably represent them in the Inter· tate 
association. 

THE victor at the local oratorical con
test at Ohio University was convicted of 
plagiarism and excelled !Mm the Uni
versity. That is business. A few years 
ago the victor in the Kansas state con· 
test was compelled to yield his place 
and Burrender the '200 prize to the ora· 
tor awarded second place on the demand 
of an indignant association for stealing 
his oration. Let college faculties and or
atorical associations (rown upon these 
literary pilferings instead of winking at 
them, and the time will soon come when 
the marks of originality in college ora
tions will be more prominent than the 
traces o( compilation' The only safe
It'lard is a stern censorship meting out 
exposure to young men whose selfi.sh 
ambition leads them into the character 
o( literary thieves. 

LAST night while the Bocieties were 
holding tneir business sessions, unknown 
ptl.rties etltered the second story of the 
south buildin~ and tore the gas pipe 
from the wall, leaving it leaning oblique· 
Iy acrOBB the stairway-a most dangerous 
obstruction in the pitchy darkness. 
From time to time acts of a sirpilar na
ture have been performed on Friday 
nights. We cannot believe that the 
perpetrators are members of either soci
ety, but if they are, punished by sum
mary expUlsion is in no respect too good 
for them. 

IT is a pleasure to announce through 
our columns an entertainment es· 
pecial1y interesting to all students and 
one which all lovers oflegitimate drama 
connot afford to miss. Henry Miln, 
whose appearance at the Opera House in 
the early part olthe season in the char
acter of Hamlet, i8 remembered with 
pleasure by all present, will again appear 
before an Iowa City audience May 30th, 
one week (rom Monday night. The 
managers of the Opera House first con
tracted for "The Fools Revenge," but 
desiring to make this in every way a 
student's entertainment, decided to sub
stitute "Richleau," a character with 
which every student is familiar. Mr. 
Miln will play every night next week in 
Chicago and on the Monday night 
following will be here in the character 
of the Crafty Cardinal. 

TnE Chicago Ourrem for April 24th, 
comea to U8 with "The Bequel of Mrs. 
Barneveldt's Ball," to be completed in 
ten chapters. E. Hough is the author
Emerson Rough, we suspect, of Collegi-

ale class of '80. The Prologue is only 
given in this number, and it sparkles 
and facinates with Emerson's vivid im· 
agination, his picturing of intense pas
sion, and hiB power of thrilling sugges
tion. E. Hough is a rising star in the 
world of noveliste. University students 
will be glad to look out for him. 

AnD business session last night as a 
party of boys were on their way home, 
a littl~ jubilant, perhaps, that the week's 
work was done, but withall conducting 
themselves in a way unobjectionable to 
tho most refined sensibilities, two famil
iar officers of justice emerged from the 
the shadows and without a word of 
warning broke into that happy group 
and in the twinkling of an eye a Junior 
and a Freshman faced a~out and in all 
the pride of their young manhood, with 
thoughts vibrating widely between the 
faculty and home, were hurried arm in 
in arm with the ministers of justice to 
the confines of the city bastile. A crowd 
of sympathyzeT8 soon gathered about its 
vestibules and made merry while wait
ing for the appearance of the mayor. 
The accused were kept in the mayor's of· 
flce securely excluded from friends with
out by barred doors and shuttered win
qows. Tne mayor at last arrived and on 
the bond of some good citizens were set 
free, btmnd over to appear at 1:30 P. M. 

to-day. We are not informed as to the 
charges against them; it may be disor
derly conduct, disturbing the peace or 
something of that sort, but if truthfully 
stated would be because they were stu
dents. In some regions it is considered 
a disgrace to fall into the hands of the 
"officers of the law," but the police force 
of Iowa City have been so notoriously 
unjust in their discrimination against 
students that not a whit of odium at
taches to one who is reported to have 
been "run in." In fact parents with 
sons in the University are beginning to 
be alarmed in reference to their good 
behavior unless they, in their (our years 
course can show that they have appear
ed at least once before the Iowa City 
mayor to answer to some charge. It lUay 
be a profitable business for the "cops" 
paid by the head for arrests, but not for 
the city's exchequer,for tines are seldom 
if ever levied. Let tbe good work go on. 
LeSB than two weeks ago a man lay 
stretched across the sidewalk on Clinton 
street in a state of beastly intoxication, 
beer bottle in hand, yelling like a fiend, 
at mid day, when hundreds of people 
were passing. But this was not offensive 
to the sense of justice as meted out 
by Iowa City policemen. True, no 
officers were on band when this dis
graceful scene occurred. Those acquain
ted with their ways wouldn't -expect 
them to be. ------

A college student on being expelled 
wrote home so announcing the fact: 
"Dear Gov.: Fatted calf (or one." 
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A FEW OLD STUDENTS. 

J as. McElin talks of going west. 
The Misses Rynearson are at their 

home in Red Oak. 
Fred Craven is in Glenwood in the 

hardware businaBB. 
C. W. Russell is in the merchantlle 

business in Glenwood. 
Tom Hyson is reading law in the office 

of Smith & McPherson, in Red Oak. 
Jovial Bremner is working for the C. 

B. & Q. in the capacity of Civil Engineer. 
T. Z. Records is book-keeper in the 

Asylum (or Feeble !tiinded at Glenwood. 
C. M. Wirick is teaching school in 

Marshalltown and meeting with good 
succe88. 

Fred Pomeroy is now teaching pen
manship in the Red Oak schools and at 
the same time reading law. 

S. B. Reed is in Arnold, Neb. Hh~ 
carJ reads Atty. at Law, Notary Publi~, 
Real Estate and Loan Agent. 

F. B. Tracey is teaching school at 
Bighton, Iowa. He will return to Iowa 
City in the fall to complete his Btudies. 

The friends of Roger Craven will be 
glad to learn that he will return to the 
'University next faU to complete his col
legiate course. He will rank as Junior. 

Of th~ fifteen orations in the Junior 
contest the following six have received 
the higbest markings on thougbt and 
style and will be delivered at the Opera 
House May 14th; 
Socrates as an Educator ...... M. O. King 
Alexander Hamilton ........ D. A. Lona 
Victor Hugo .•.•.•.•.... E. A. Patterson 
Satan and Lucifer ........ T. J. Stevensou 
The Baconian Philosophy ... D. Swindler 
Hannibal's Oath .....••.. J. A. Vandyke 

Startling announcement: Professor of 
Geology-commencing a lecture: "At 
the close of our last lecture we l!\ft the 
earth." 

The darkeat day in any man's career 
is that in which he fanelea there is some 
easier way o( getting a dollar than by 
squarely earning it.-Horace Greeley_ 

It was not at the Ohio Wesleyn Uni
versity town that Richard Ill, when he 
rushed 011 the stage and cried franticaUy 
"A horse! a horse! my kingdom for a 
horse!" was 'greeted with a storm of 
blue-covered books the size of Bobn'a 
Library. 

Knowledge is like current coin. A 
man may have some right to be proud 
of po88eSBing it if he bas worked for the 
gold of it, and assayed it. and stamped 
it, so that it may be received of all men 
as true; or earned it fairly, being already 
assayed. Be assured there is no part of 
the furnitura of a man's mind which he 
has a right to exult in, but that which 
he uas hewn and fashioned lor himself. 
-BUlki". 
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DB. A. E. ROCKEY, 
IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

OmOJl-Oy.r JohDlon OoutJ Sayiqe Bank. 
BOUJ:t., U to 12 A. •• , aDd 2 to 5 P ••• Tel. 

thone No. $f. 

•
Belideooe, W North Clinton St. Ttlephon. 
0." 

E. F. CLAPP, M.D. 
0lIl08 oy r Johuou Co. Sariop Bank W .. h. 

ina'ton Btreet.. 

Ttlephone-08ioe la-DolIM 11 . 

Reeidenoe 007, Colle .. Street. 

O. T. GILLETT, M. D. 
0III0e oyer WhetIt.oo.', DrIIc Store. 

leeideooe Northwtlt corner of CoUece aDd 
Linn Btreet.a. 

Dr.J.F.HOUSER 
Office in Drug.tore, 

No. 126 WashiDgtoD Street. 

lluil.ienCl, north side Burlington street, 
between Gilbert and Linn. 

Telephone No. 98. 

Dr. A. C. COWPERTHWAITE, 

'HOM<IOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
011", It. '4ltort/l CllntOIl St., Iowa CIIV. 

Oftlce BoUl'l: 8 to 8 A ... , 2 to 4 p... Reei. 
Moot, Bouthwtlt corner Clinton aDd Fairchild 
IItreeta. Telephone No. 16. 

DR. J. G. GILCHRIST, 

Ollice Boul'l: From 1J a. m. 1 p. m. 

216 College Street. 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

A. O. HUNT, D.D.S. 
Dental Rooms, 

Clinton St., over Thompson's hoe Store. 

PRICE & WOOD, 
Dentists, 

Offioe over Lewis' store, three doors 
lO11lh of Savings Bank, 

IOWJ. OITY, • IOWA. 

P. H. GRIMM, 
(B.Ph. 8. U. I. 'SS.) 

A.TTORNEY AT LA"W' 
N01&I'J- DopoeitioDl taken .tenoaraphioalb. 

324 FOllrt/l St., SIOUX CITr. IOWA. 

St. James Hotel, 
I 14. D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

run SfBBBIlf8, Prop. 

TH}'; VIDETTE-REPURTER. 

C. L. MOZIER, 

Dry Goo~, Notion~, Carpe~. 
No. 128 W .. hinl!ton Street, Iowa City. 

DRY GOODS AN D NOTIONS, 
No. 117 Clinton Street. 

PRATT & STRUB. 
When. in.1Dant Of an UMBRELLA or 

RAIN OIROULJ.R, call in. 

SAWYER, THE CLOTHIER, 
JUIt SouIJI of the Post Office. 

GooD GOODS AND Low PBICE8. 

l4i1itarr SullA! a Specialty. Oi.e him a call. 
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l? GEEEE., 

Merchant Tailor an~ Clothler 
&ad GeDts' Pnnlahlng Goods. 

StudeDts' UDiforma. 
128 Clinton St. 

Owing to the perslltant attempt of num8rODI 
oigarette manufaoturers to cop), in part the 
brand DIme of the " R[OBllOlfD STBAIGHT CUT" 
1t0fll I", tile eleventl1. lIear 01 tMlr popularitll we 
think it alike dlle to the proteotioD of the COil. 
I11lII8r and oureelvee, to warD the publio against 
hue imitatioDl and call their atteDtion to the 
fact that the original Straight Cut Brand II the 
RlOBllOlfD STBAIOBT CUT No.1, introduced bll 

UI in 1816, and to caution the 8tudenla to ob-
8e"e, that our signature appears on e.ery paok. 
age of the genuiue 8traight out oigarettee. 

ALLEN & GINTER. 
ftiohmoDd. Va. 

HATCH ?g~t~~:'n[~:~~~:i j ,200 to l,roo chicks a y;lar 
worth as broUers .. to 

812 per dozen. No cost Or experience to oper
ate. Holds 100 eggs. Price 112.00. 

-CHICKS BY-

P:rec:?~\~\10~~~f~: STEAM hen. No lamps to ex-
plode. Ten hens wlU 
pay '200 prollt pel' year 
Send 40. (or new 36 pp. book on poultry. Incu-
bators, deseascs, etc. F. D. CRAIG, 

New EvaDltoD, III. 

T B A ~ B 

Any person can become 
so thoroughly posted In 
three weeks reviewing 
with the Common School 
Question Book as to suc
cessfnlly pass tbe rno t 

dlIIlcuU and technical legal examination for 

;~~:rs~~~oc:~~l aB~Y lts~alBd th~OU8a~ndSLor 
lucraflve IIvllhood. 2IS,-
000 sold last year. Olr
culars aud specimen 
pages for 8 ta III p s. 
Agents wanted. 

A. H. CRAIG, Caldwell. Wis. 

i JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
! Jieet !ens. · 

GOLD MEDAL, PAB.IS, 1878. 
IJiI Ctltbral4d Numbet·" 

303-404- 110-604-33S2, 
and "" olfur ,lyla may ~ 'lad of aI.l dealer, 

throughout Ih4 world. 

Joseph Gillott &: Sons. New York. 
~~~~ 

CANON FARRAR'S NEW BOOK. 

A few weeks ~o when Canon Farrar 
was in this country, tens of thousands of 
people paid as much as one dollar each 
to hear a single lecture delivered by 
him, and were well pleased with what 
they got for their money. Several o( 
the most important of those lecturea and 
addre88es with other papers are now 
published by John B. Alden, of New 
York, and can now be had in a very 
handsome cloth·bound volume, for the 
price of 40 cents. S@me of his lectares 
are also published seperately in his 
Elzeuir Library, in which form the lecture 
on Dante sells for 3 cents; on Tempe
rance, 2 cents; on Ideals of Nations, 2 
cents; Thoughts on America, 3 c~nts. 
The millions of intelligent people who 
admire Canon Farrar and who were Dot 
able to hear him lecture, will be delight· 
ed to find his brilliant, scholarly and 
eloquent tboughts placed in this haad· 
some form witbin their reacb. The pub
lisher's illustrated catalogue, 132 pages 
is sent to any addre88 on receipt of 4 
cents; or condensed catlogue free. John 
B. Allen, publisher, 393 Pearl Street 
New York. 

The largest variety of toilet soaps, per· 
fames, brushes, combs, pocket books and 
otber notions in the city. All our spring 
stock in and opened. Finest quality and 
,owest prices at Fink's store. 

Why will you suffer when one hoWe 
of West's World's Wonder will reliere, 
and two t'l tbree bottles cure any case 
of rheumatism? 25 and 50 c. Your 
druggist sells it. 

Buter IDd BlrtDdaa, erda, IIDe UIII'I . 
meDt, ,.Iry eheap at PlIIk'.. · . 

West's Pain King should be kept ill 
every house for sudden attacks of cramp! 
coliC, painter's colic, cholera morbus, 
flux and dysentery. Only 25c. All 
druggists. 

Students, patronize Gardiner's barber 
sbop, Opera House block. 

C. A. DRAESSEL, Weems' Laundry 
M erchan t Tailor, QUINCY ILL. 

Any case of Illme back cured by a fe l\' 
applications of West's World's Wonder, 
also cures sprins, bruises, cuts and burns. 
Cheapest and best. All druggists. 

West's Liver Pills-genuine wrapped 
in blue-the standard remedy for liver 
complaint, dyspepsia, indigeston and 
sick headache. All druggilltB. 

Blepnt C10tlling made til order. A full stock 
of foreign goods always OD hand. 

Military Suits 
A SPECIALTY. 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
We have a Fine ASlIOrtment of Boola and 

8bOlll, all Fl'8llb aDd at a Oood QualitJ, for Men, 
Women, Miaees and Ohildren. 

Pl_ giye DI II call and get BarpiDl. 
C."tOlll Work and R.palrlng Promptlv Attend'd to. 

J . S. FLA.NNAGAN, 
No. m Clinton Street. 

1'08 
FANCY AND STAPLE ,GROCERIES 

D, F, SAWYER, Agent, 
IOWA CITY. 

Solicit. the work of StudeDta. 
Arentl wanted ever),where. 

EUGENE PAINE, 

"What are you looking at me for?" 
exclaimed all irritate Junior to a Fresh' 
mnn. Fresh.: "Oh, I was simply :Iooi' 
ing into vacancy." 

Evel'y student should keep well in' 
formed upon current eventa, and reB~ 

Dealer in all kinds ot 

C-O-A-L hisjudgmentsupon the highest princi' 
pIes, alld when the time for action at· 

IOWA OITY, _ _ IOWA. rives he may be n positive unit in the 

PateDt Kindling at 10 oenla a bUDdle. Beft 
CoallOreened tor houle U88 . 

Offioe oar. Burlington aDd VanBuren Streela. 
Leave orders at Fink', 8tore. 

cause of humanily.- Univ. Herald. 
.... 

Alleghllney College has adopted the 
plllu of making Monday a heliday 10' 
stead of 'llturday. Great satisfaction is 
ex prossed with the change. It is urged 
that th is plan will to a great extent pJe' 
vent lin ilUllroper use of the Sabbath, 
and will insur a more thorough prep' 

Thorough Teacher 0/ the Banjo aration ofle8so118 for the first school day 
Student.' duhe willliDd fN'8b Butter, Eaa, and 

CHOICEST CuTs A SPBCIALTY. UoantrJ Produoe alwar. on hano. 
Opera HODIO, over Tnnner', Hardware 

Btore. 
in tho week. Kauslls University alao is 
reported to be cOllsidering a similar 
proposi tion. Comer Dubuque and Iowa A venue. OWl! ~r~ ~!!:li'f~~ ~::h~heep, ttf 'fie do our Ho\ll'l from 10 to 12 A ... , and 1 to. P ... 

ACADEMY 

Owing to an 
which no one seems 
the Academy colu 
last week. 

Mrs. G. A. Graves, 
iting friends in Ackley 
returned Thursday 
all glad to see ber 

ones, tlnd the fine 
wiJ1 sooon be 
tage. These tlnd 
and flowers filling 
the office tI very 
vorite resort for the 
cant hours. 

The class in Botany 
analysis of flowers 
count o( its size the 
ed, each section 
days. Romo of the 
murmured lIudibly 
nounced thnt the 
first division. It is too 
only an experiment, 11'0 

best. 
A violent jar resclllbli 

quako stnrtled the inmt 
below No. 2 a few dn, 
lodged several square J . 
IVhen young gentlemen 
(eet to the backs of eh 
pose of displaying lhe 
their patent lenther, the 
(ulnot to brill/( t)\OIl1 ( 
too milch emphasis. Q 
(eet wero thoy ? ----

We VB Cough 'yrup 
oough, asthma, bronchi 
and a11 throat Rnd lung 
5Oc. and 1.00. All drug 
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CAKON FARRAR'S NEW BOOK. 

A few weeks a~o when Canon Farrar 
was in this country, tens of thousands of 
people paid as much as one dollar each 
to hear a single lecture delivered by 
him, and were well pleased with what 
they got for their money. Several of 
the most important of those lecturea and 
addresses with other papers are now 
published by John B. Alden, of New 
York, and can now be had in a very 
handsome cloth-bound volume, for tbe 
price of 40 cents. Seme of his lectures 
are also published seperately in his 
Elzeuir Library, in which form the lecture 

Va. on Dante sells for 3 cents; on Tempe-
rance, 2 cents; on Ideals of Natioll8, 2 
cents; Thoughts on America, 3 cllnts. 
The millions of intelligent people who 
admire Canon Farrar and who were not 
able to hear him lecture, will be delight· 
ed to find his brilliant, scholarly and 
eloquent thoughts placed in this haild· 
some form witbin their reach. The pub· 
lisher's illustrated catalogue, 132 pages 
is sent to any address on receipt of 4 
cents; or condensed catlogue free. John 
B. Allen, publisher, 393 Pearl Street 
New York. 

The largest variety of toilet soaps, per· 
fumes, brushes, combs, pocket books and 
other notions in the city. All our spring 
stock in and opened. Finest quality and 
,owest prices at Fink's store. 

Why will you suffer when one bottle 
of West's World's Wonder will relieve, 
and two tl) three bottles cure any case 
of rheumatism? 25 and 50 c. Your 
druggist sells it. 

Buter Illd BtrtDdaay erda, IIDe wert· 
meDt, 'trY cheap at PIU'.. · . 

West's Pain King should be kept in 
every house for sudden attacks of cram~ 
colic, painter's colic, cholera morbus, 
flux and dysentery. Only 25c. AIl 
druggists. 

Students, patronize Gardiner's barber 
shop, Opera House block. 

AllY case of lame back cured by a few 
applications of West's World's Wonder; 
also cures sprins, bruises, cuts and buJ1)S. 
Cheapest lind best. An druggists. 

West 's Liver Pills-genuine wrapped 
in blue-the standard remedy for liver 
complaint, dyspepsia, indigeston and 
sick headache. All druggiRts. 

"What aro you looking at me for 1" 
oxclaimed an irritate Junior to a Fresh· 
man. Fresh.: "Oh, I was simply :look· 
ing into vacancy." 

-~----
Every student should keep well in· 

formed upon current events, and rest 
his judgments upon the highest princi· 
pIes, and when the time for action ar' 
rives he may be a positive uuit in the 
cause of humanity.-Ulliv. Herald. 

Alleghaney College has adopted Ole 
pIau of making Monday a heliday in· 
stead of Saturday. Great satisfaction is 
exprossed with the change. It is urged 
that this plan will to a great extent pre' 
veut an impropor uso of the Sabbath, 
and wiII insure a more tborough prep' 
aration of lessons fol' the first school day 
in the week. Kansas University alao is 
reported to 110 conSidering a similar 
proposilhm. 

ACADEMY COLUMN. 
MINNIE HOWE, Editor. 

Mr. Herbert Brown, editor Table Talk, 
was a caller Monday. 

Our fiDe 'summer weather which was 
80 suggestive of picnics must bave gone 
South to spend the rest of the winter. 

Owing to an unfortunate blunder for 
which DO one seems to be responsible, 
the Academy column was not printed 
last week. 

Mrs. G. A. Graves, who has been vis
iting friends in Ackley for the past week, 
returned Thursday evening. We are 
all glad to see her back once more. 

The VIDE'l'l'E numbers Miss Lizzie 
Kile among its subscribers. Miss Kile 
has evidently not forgotten her many 
Acedemy friends and wishes to hear of 
them occasionally. 

The MiB8es Alma and }linnie Down
ing are both teaching near their bome, 
Wellman, and write that they have very 
pleasant schools. We are glad to hear 
of their good fortune. 

The F. C.'s adjourned sine die at their 
last meeting. The society has been both 
a pleasure and a benefit to its members 
since its organization, but much extra 
work fs an impoB8ibiJity in the spring 
term and they will rest on their laurels 
the remainder of the year. 

Some very interesting experiments 
have been performed in the class of 
chemistry this week. The mysteries of 
"4{HCI) plus Mn 0 2," &c., are gradually 
becoming clearer, and the study becomC's 
more interesting with every recitation. 
Some members ef the class, howover, 
will beg to be excused the next time 
"H 2 II is produced.) 

The Academy museum is being thor
oughly renovated and rearranged. ew 
boxes have taken the place of the old 
ones, and the fine collection of specimens 
will sooon be displayed to good ad van
tage. These and the heautiful plants 
Rnd flowers filling the windows make 
the office II very plcrumnt room and a fll· 
vorite resort for the students durillg va
cant houl'S. 

The class in Botany commenced tho 
analysis of fiowers this week. On ac
count of its size the class has been divid
ed, each section reciting on alternllte 
days. Romo of tbe youn~ gl'ntiemoll 
murmured audibly whon it WI\8 nn
nounced that the ladics wore all in tho 
first division. It is too bad,boys; but il's 
only an experiment, we hear; ijO lIo yom 
besL 

A violent jar resembling 1'1 sllluli cal'th
quake startled the inmates of tho room 
beJow No. 2 a fow days ago, and eli • 
lOdged several sqUllre yards of plastllring. 
When young gontlemen (?) ele\'l\to theil' 
feet to tho backs of chairs for tho pur
pose of displaying tho fino <j\1l1lity of 
their patent loather, they should be care
ful not to bring tilel11 down again with 
to() JUuch emphnsis. Question: Whose 
feet wero thoy ? ------

West's Cough yrup eUJ'os whooping
oough, asthma, bronchitis, con UOl}ltion 
and all throat Rnd lung dim nllie , 2-c., 
5Oc. and 1.00. All drngKistJ!. 
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Is usiug several new methods for 
the prodnotion of 

Fine Photographs! 
Not generally known to the profeesion. 

CLENCH 
wants all persons that oan appreciate su
perior photolrraphio work to cal1 at his stu 
dio and look over his late produotions. 

CLENCH 
will guarantee to make photognpha that 
oannot be eqnalled in tho city. 

OLENCH 
wants all persons that have not been able to 
get a satisfaotory pioture heretofore to give 
him a sitting. If hiS work does not prove 
satisfaotory it wont cost onll cent. 

eUITING and SEWING 
BROUGHT TO A 

ATTENTIONI 

Students and Everyone. 
WARD pay. upeclal attention to lervinl 

OYSTERS, and lettiDI up SUPPBRS 
(or Parties. 

The Choicest ICE CREAM. LEMONADE, 
CONFECTIONERY Ind CIGARS. 

SPECIALTY OF OYSTERS 
ADd Serve. them ID aoy Style. 

OPPOSITE SHRADER'S DRUG STORE. 

Euro~ean Dining Hall, 
Dubuque 8treet. opposite Ham's Hall. 

Warm Meals, Lunches, Sandwiches. 
OYSTERS. ETC. 

SOARa BY THE DAY OR WEEK. 
Mrs. H. STICKLER. Prop. 

MRS. LAUER'S 
RESTAURANT. 

6 

Ladies' and Gents' Dining Hall. 
BOARDINO BY THE WEEK. 

O. STARTSMAN, 
DEALER IN 

IOWA CITY ART SCHOOL. 
Free hand Dra1l'inl from Cast and Life. Paint

ing in Oil and Water Color. PaintllllJ on ChlIla. 
Designing. Portraits a Specialty. For terD18 811-

quil'\lat Studio. 217 Washington it .• up stain!. 
MAt F. HUBBAY, ArtiIt. 

~~r 
t-ESTABL181UD IN 1865.-* 

Thorough instruction in Book-Keeping, Pen
manship, Arithmetio.Commercial Law, ~lling, 
Grammar, BusineBL Correspondence, Bnsin_ 
Practice and Office Drill. 

1!:X1'ERllliNOED TEAOBl!BS in all departmente. 
STUDENTS 011' OTllER BonOOLS may enter for 

one or more hours per dar. and take any branch 
desired. 

We extend 1\ special invitetiou to all to call 
and see WI and examine our work. 

For JOtlrnal giving full information. call at 
College or address . 

J. H. WILLIAMS, Principal. 

IOWA CiTY 

Academy and Normal School, 
Special Departments of Sciences, Lan

guage, Elocution, and DI:awing, in 

ebaJ'ge of experienced 

instructors. 

The Academy is well Stlpplied with apparatllll 
for the illustration of Phrsioal and Natural 
BoienOOll. Studente entering this institutioll 
have the benefit of the State University. 

Stutients from this Academr enter the State 
U ni versity without additional examination. 

Send for catalogue, 

Scientific limit and Watches, Jewelry 
. Thoroughly Taught • 

G. A. GRAVE8, Prinoipal. 

J::N ::30 D.A. YS. 

Pupils bring their o\\'n sewing, and I 
guarantee them to be fully qualified to 
accurately teach anywhere. 

Try it. There is money in it. 

Silver and Pldted Ware, State 
And aU kinds of 

University 

FANCY GOODS. OF IOWA, 

Washington St., IOWA CITY. A T IO~ A CITY. 

M J D PUMPHREY All Kinds of Repairing Promptly Attended rs. , . , 
To and Warranted. 

This illlllitution embraoes a Co1l9lriate De. 
partment, a Law Department, a Medical De. 
partment, a Hommepatnic Medical Department 
and a De.tal Department. P. O. Box 685 Iowa City, Iowa. 

Ru. A ue. 22B. 

L d· A eample copro f thellousehold ales Beacon ent free to anf IIddre8ll. 
W. A. Myers. South Wbltl~y,lnd. 

WASHINGTON HOUSE, 
, outhwest corner '. U. I. ground. Fitted 

fol' the accomodlltion of Students. 

Rooms for Rent. 

OEO. W. GREEN, Prop. 

CITY BAKERY, 
G. A BOCK, 10 Clinton Street, 

DenIer in 
Confectionery, 

Canned Good 
E~al')'thing fil'1lt...a\u68 in tho lino of baking. 

Home-made brend 1\ spocialty. 

Vienna Bakery 
AND SWISS CONFECTIONERY 

Ice Cream and Oy&ten 
In th ir eealOD. 

2lDJbuquoSt. £UGEN£ NAMUR. 

The Colleatlate Depattnlent embraoen 
School qj L~tlm and a School qj SClfflU. De-
1f1'- conferred arelJach~lor qj Aru~ Bachtlor of 
Phllo8ophy,Bach lor Q/ 8cilnu. l1li'- Civil E~ 
Vlnurln~\accordinll to the C01ll1lO of study P1ll'" 
sned, at me student's option. A cooree of ~ 
luru IJI Dtdactlu is !riven to the Seuior cl_ 

Tuition F~. Incidental expensesl S8.S8, or to 
Countr Representatives. IUS per term 'l'be 
year is di,ided into threeterlllS. 

The Law DeplU'tment COU1'8e e:ltend. 
aver two sohool rears of fortr weeks each. 
One year spent in lellal 8tud)' under the direc
tion of aa IItterney in actual praotice, or one 
rear spent in a reputable law school. or one 
roars nctiVQ practice 88 a licensed attornoy. mar 
be recoived U8 nn eQuivalent for one year In thil 
8choel. 

Tuition, 120 per term, or II!O per year, in 
advance. lIental of ta:l~books, 11 ~ per year. 
Purchaee price, 170 fOr the two real'1l course. 

The Medleal Department. Two OOuntl 
entiUe the student to examination for tal 
dogroe of Dootor of Medicine. 

Lecture feeflt 120 for the C01ll1lO. Mab'icula
tion fee. ,5. No oharae for material. 

Dubltque Street. 
Tho HomCJeopathJe JledJeal Depan. 

nlent. Two C01ll1lOl entitle the studont to ex
lOW A CITY. lOW A. IImination for the dearee of Dootor of Medioine. ________________ Lecture fees same 811 MediQIII Departmont. 

G, W, MARQUARDT'S 
Jewelry [ Music House 

Wholesal nDd lMail, 
Is the oldest and m()st r Iillble in the State. New 
I!ood~ receil'od dailr. Always a filiI line of 
line Watchee. Clocks, Jew Irr. Silver and Platoo 
Ware, and all kinde ()t MusiOllI Instruments. 
Opel'1l Glal!8ee. Ueuairing neatly done. 

The nl\otlll Depllrtment. For annouuce. 
mont IIddro8s A. O. HUNT. D.D.S .. Iowa Qity. 

Tile Pharmacy Departmellt, with 
two yonre conrse or atudy. EllUL L. BOIBNIIB, 
noon. Iowa City. 

For catiUolfUe oontAinina fnll informatiou II 
to COUfl!e of study and e:Jpell!ee, addre ... 

J. L. PICKARD 
PRIWDJ:NT 

I 
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DOJ)1UIWt SOOIITT. 
IVA SALl8.lII1J .. . ...................... Prelldont 
Oun TIIO.noll .. .. ................. Secreta!')' 

8IeIio .. on altenlate BaturdaJ 8fenlop. 

DSPDWf SOOII'l'T. 
Ln.l.LuI LaWII .... .. ................. Preeldent 
A1fIlA IluIlAII .. . ... .. . ........... . ..... Secret&r7 

s-iOD.l on altern.te Batnrda,8feninll. 

mVDfIl DTsmtml. 
W ••• WOODWdlI ........ . ........... .. Pr8idont 
Eo O. NIOIloUl .......... . ......... . . . . . .. Secretary 

Beealone eYef7 Frida, 8-reninl. 

IITillArBWl SOCIITT. 
1. H. DIODI. . ......................... Preeident 
B. Col7OlILAlf ... ... . ................. SecretarY 

8eeeiOll' eye" Frida;, Gl"oniog. 

amINTS' 0DIITWl' ASSOOIA'l'ION. 
H. L.1'lIaTo1I . . ..... ........... ........ Pr8lident 
(lou Bo8l .. ...... .. ......... ... ...... •• Becretar1 

Pra-,er meetinlllleY81l Tneeda, nOOO in 
Preeident·. recitatton room. All 

are oordially iDYi ted. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

nior Conte.stsl1t Omtions due May 
lat. 

nier Appointment OratioD8 due May 
10th. 

LOCAL. 

·'M, queen ot hearlal" 

"What a prodigious infant!" 

MilD aa "Richilieu" May lOth. 

la, Welch &; Co's book store. 

pielmann haa been confiDed to his 
bed leveral daYI this week. 

Lealie 18 in IIChool again after an iIl
ne88 of two or three weeks. 

Who broke down the gas fi.xtures in 
the hallway of South Building laa~ 
Jligbt? 

Jlm Bollinger and Ed. Meek have gone 
to DaveDport to spend Saturday and 
Swulay. 

Chas. H. Clarke, of Des MoiDes, clasa 
'84, is enjoying a visit with numerous S. 
U. I. friends. 

Let every etudent bear in mind the 
date of Miln's retorno May lOth, in the 
.character of "Richilieu." 

''';rhe pupils of the ru,h SchoolspeU 
very highly of their 6re~ 888i8tant, Mise 
-Sarah Beem."-.MaIOIl Oity nmu. 

Prof. Parker gave a very interesting 
t&lk on "Prison Reform" at the Unitar
ian convention Thursday afternoon. 

Mise Cox haa discovered a new source 
or amusement. For particulars enquire 
of Prof. :i.gert or the Sophomore Ger
man class. 

Uiss Mell Tuttle and Miss Harbach of 
DesMoines are the gueeta of the l1iaaee 
Ross, having cotI!e from DesMoines on 
Thursday to attend the dance. 

Bob. Berryhill and O. R. Young re
turned, on Wednesday evening, from 
their surveying trip below Muscatine. 
Prot. Crane and E. V. Mills will prob
ably return this evening. 
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Ed. F. Vincent, C. E. '84, has lll8igned 
his poeition in the Mason City High 
Rehool to accept a better one in tne line 
of his profession in the employ of lhe U. 
P. R. R. 

F. 1\1. Fultz, of the present nier class, 
hails now from Little River, Kan., wbere 
he is in the grocery business with his 
brother. He expects to be here, howev
er, commencement, to graduate with his 
class. 

A new plan is to be adopted iu the 
Junior contest. The markings on thought 
and style which determined the six 
peakers, ",illoot be regarded in the fin

al contest. On that occasion the judges 
will mark on the orations as a whole, in
eluding thought, style and delivery. 

In the last number of the Current, Eo 
Hough, class '80, bas the opening chap· 
ter of what promi es to be a thrilling 
story. )lr, Hough is rapidly winning a 
reputation in literary circles, and we 
shall watch the progress of his story 
with much interest. 

Miss Emma White Shellenberger, of 
Humboldt, attended the Unitarian con
vention here this week and sought out 
as many f her old friends in the Uni
versity as her limited time would allow. 
She looked just as sbe used to and we 
had difficulty to remember tbat s1\a was 
not one of our own number again. 

The Daily Herald, a new newspaper, 
published by a stock company at Gar
den City, Kansss, has just been received. 
E. C. Wilson, '86, is vice president of tjle 
company. Mr. GibsoB has lately been 
elected to the board of directoll of the 
Kansas, Texas a Southwestei railway. 
There is Iota of room for energy in the 
"Great West." 

Judge Love, by invitation of the Irv
ing Institute, delivered his excellent 
lecture "Portia as a Lawyer" to a large 
and appreciative audience in their hall 
last Tuesday night. Thia lecture has 
been delivered several times tel Univer
sity audiences in the past few years, and 
never fails to secure an appreciative 
audience. 

Herbert Brown editor and general 
manager of the Ottumwa Table Talk, 
came in Saturday to spend a few days 
with friends and relatives. Her~ is 
making Table Talk a first·elaas society 
paper. He has lately added a complete 
job outfit and is prepared to do all kInds 
of job work on short notice. He hIlS the 
best wishes of the VillETTE. 

Rev. Aiary A. Safford, a former student 
of the S. U. 1., was in the city this week 
attending the Unitarian conference. She 
entered the school in 1869, expecting to 
graduate, but after three years' work 
was compelled to give up OD account of 
poor health. Her work in the ministry 
both at Humboldt and at Sioux City, 
where she is now located, has been 
most markedly successful. Her paper on 
"The Rewards of the Ministry," read on 
Wednesdaya afternoon, WI\8 most inter
esting, and hignly appreciated by all 
who heard it. 

City Halilaat night. 
Regent Crosby from Centerville is in 

the city for a few days. 
Miss Twinting is enjoying a visit from 

her friend Mias Warrick, from Mt. 
Pleasant. 

The "trial" of the boys run in last 
night, was concluded at 2:30 this after
noon. Both were acquitted. 

Mr. ~icCullough of Davenport came 
down to attend the May Party Thursday 
night aud spept Friday with Burrows. 

"Look here, 'cop,' you have got to let 
this man out, he won't be in trim to 
play ball to-morrow if he stays in that 
deu to-night." 

Shell Burrows has been enjoying a 
three days visit from his sisters Mrs. E. 
F. Reiley, of Osceola, and Mias Margaret 
Burrows of Norfolk, Neb. 

In the United tates every two-hun, 
dredth man takes a college coursej in 
England, every five-hundredthj in Scot
land, every six-hundredthj and in Ger
many every two hundred and thirteenth, 

"The lecture of Prof. McBride, of Iowa 
City, at the Psesbyterian church Friday 
evening on "Life and its Phenomena" 
was very interesting, though whoUy 
scientific, and was worthy of a much 
larger audience than was there."-Tip
ton Conlervatit't. 

The score at both ranges in the Soph. 
target practice is as follows. Space and 
time not allowing the full score to be 
given: 

Dart, ...... 50 yds. 24 100 yds. 21 
Peery .............. 22 .... ...... . 20 
Gibson . ............ 23 ......•.... 19 
Kirkwood ...... . ... 21 .... . ...... 17 
VanVlack .......... 24 ........... 14 
Heald .............. 21 ........... 16 
King ............... 22 •.. ...•. . .• 8 

• Gardiner ........... 20 .. .. . ..... . 5 
The following il the programme of the 

E rodelphian :exhibitioD, to be giTen d 
Opera HUGIe this avenin,: 
Invocation ................. .. PH lideot Plokard 

PART I. 
Mneio ...• Come where tbe Ripplioll _teraflow 
m- Cox. 8&liebl1l7. Tbompeon and Spielman 
Oratlon~pbelia .............. Grace Tbompeon 
Oretion-laliet ........ . ........ Oarrle Pennook 
Mnelo-Violin Solo. 'Tarantelle . . D. P. SObnaon 
Oration-Por.la •••.•.•••........... Nell In,bam 
Oration-Lady Macbetb . ....• . Bet.ba William. 
Mneio-Voo.1801o .... .. ........... . Aeoee Hatcb 

PUT U. 
"Place aux, Oamee" or ''The Ladle. Speek at 

Lut." 
(! ·Comed1in I Aot.) 

Cast: 
Joliet ..... . ...... .............. .... May Williams 
Portia ............................. . En 8aliabl1l7 
Opbelia ... .. ......................... N.n Sbepard 
Lady Haobetb ........ ... ... .. .... .. .... Nell Cox 

The temper of the blade and not the 
finish of the handle makes a good knife 
or razor. Call and see our assortment. 

LITCOTY & TnoMAs. 
The Golden Eagle for anything in the 

furnishing goods line at reduced figures. 
Summer underware just received at 

tite Golden Eagle. 
SENT FREE - Unitarian Publications. 

Address S.E.E. Box 122, Dedham, Mass. 

Monday the S. U. I. band, assisted by 
Profs. Coast and Heas, accompanied the 
Odd Fellows to Grinnell. The mornillK 
gave promise of a glorious day and the 
boys assembled at the Odd Fellows' 
headquartets in plug hats and high 
spirits. The journey up on the train 
was enlivened by college songs, 8ung 
with a spirit that would almost wake the 
dead. We arrived at Grinnell about 10, 
but the sunshine had been replaced by a 
cold drizzle, and the dudes in Norfolks 
began to sigh for overcoats. A proces
sion was then formed to escort the in· 
coming encampments to their headquar 
ters. At 11:30 we broke ranks. and the 
boys did their best to ahow their appre· 
ciation of the excellent dinner prepared 
by the Chapin House. About noon the 
band marched up to the college and 
played a few college songs, etc., and then 
spent about an hour in the fine museum. 
At 1:30 the street parade was formed, 
and at about 3 we were dismissed for the 
day. A game of base ball was the nell 
thing ou the programme. It could hard· 
ly be called a success. Thejouruey hom 
was no less pleasant than the journeyup. 
The boys all agree that the trip taken 
altogether WI\8 a success, despite the un· 
favorable weather. The coldneas of the 
weather was equalled by the reception 
which the students of Grinnell gave U8. 

Many were the comparisoD8 made b&- [ 
tween the students of Cornell and those 
of Grinnell. Perhaps the effects of the 
cyclone have not yet pl\88ed away. U 
the Grinnell boys ever come to Iowl 
City, perhaps we can give them a few 
pointers on hospitality. *** 

FOOT-BALL. 
OOBNELL VS. 8. U. I. BEN lOBS. 

The VDI1I1.'TE of last week gave an ex
tended account of the arrival of our Cor
nell guests, the names of the members 
of their party and the arrangements 
made to entertain them and make their 
visit one to be remembered. AU tlat 
remains to be recounted is the battie 
itself, "bow the field was fought and 
won," and the reception tendered to the 
Cornellites at the Society halls in the 
evening. 

Soon after noon the exodus to the fair 
ground!! commenced. The Cornell team 
occupied one omnibus and the S. U. I· 
band another, while a great crowd filled 
band wagons and haoks and Bcores of 
the sturdy and independent "hoofed it." 
Then there were the livery rigs and pri 
vate conveyances. Here a stylish car 
riage occupied by a couple of Senior 
kickers accompanied by "two of the 
bandsomestgirls we could find in the 
institution, don't you know," and hers 
the dl\8hing musician who thinks fou 
is too many by halt, and the modea 
editor wbo didn't know as he would get 
time to go (but whose @irl did.) Admis· 
sion to the grounds was free, as all ex· 
penses were paid by means of a sub
scription taken up among the students, 
and a large crowd had aasembled when, 
the game WIL~ called. The teams wers 
made up as reported last week. 

The ball was kicked off by Cornell al 

Largest Assortment of HATS AND GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS at STERN & WILLNER'S 
Everything marked in plain figures. One-price only. 
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FOOT-BALL. 
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TERN & WILLNER'S 

S o'clock and after many a wild flight 
from end to end and from side to side 
of the grounds was finally captured by 
Tobin close to Cornell's goal and by a 
well directed bat Cornell won, if the tra· 
dition may be believed, her first goal 
in many a year. After a short rest the 
stalwarts again took taeir positions ap
parently as tresh as ever, with the ex
ception of here and there a limp which 
told too plainly that, as usual, the ball 
had not received all that was 
intended for it. The second goal 
was almost a repetition of the 
first except that this time fortune favor
ed the S. U. 1. and rafter another half· 
hours struggle, '86 placed a goal to her 
credit; Lovell making the lucky catch 
and bat. The third goal was commenc
ed soon after 4 o'clock, and in less than 
tea minutes the ball was batted out by 
Sabin tor '86. 

The fourth goal Legun at 4:20 was t in
terrupted by the tearing of the case of 
the ball and the game was :stopped un
til a Dew ball CGuid be procured from 
town. It was not until after six: that 
Lovell, by one of his quick funning 
catches secured the ball and drove it 
over the bar, winning the third straight 
goal and the game for our Seniors. 

It would be useless to have described 
the many fine catches, kicks and runs 
that were made, for anyone who has 
ever watched a foot-ball game has seen 
them all;'&Jld itlwould be equally use
less to say who did the best work where 
all played 80 well. 

The Cornell boys in their attempts to 
"cover Lovell" have probably fixed his 
name firmly on their memories, and 
uJohnnie 01 Cornell" has won immortal 
fame by his08witl "getting there". 

Owing to tbe lateness of the game, the 
reception was necssarily short. The 
society halls were well filled at eight 
o'clock, and an hour of social enjoyment 
followed, long to be remembered. "The 
home run "was made in eighty minutes, 
tortY'i!even on the B. C. R. & N. and 
thirty·three on the C. & N. W. This is 
the quickest time on record between 
Iowa 0ity and Mt. Vernon. Thus closed 
a pleasant day of sport and social pleas
ure. We sincerely hope this may not be 
their last visit this season. 

All the New Styles 

of 

Wall Paper andlBorders, 

at 

Allin, Wilson &; Co's. 

Lowest Prices 

Guaranteed. 

Cnrtains and Fixtures 

A Specialt,y. 

THE V IDETTE· REPORT};R. 

Elegant line of neck ware only 25 cents 
at the Golden Eagle. 

Go fishing. Get tackle at Fink's store. 
Call and get a nice summer hat at 

reduced figures at ~he Golden Eagle. 
A new lot of shells and corals very 

fine at Fink's store. 

IOWA SEED COMPANY, 
Havinll purchaeed the entire stock and business 

of the late firm of 
C. W. DORR & CO. 

Will offer this year a larller and better 
Btook than ever before of fresh and tested 

:J:O'-'V A SEEDS 
Largert stock of underware ever Which have obtained a Natioual reputetion. 

brought to the city at the Golden Eagle. Tbe businees will be managed by a memo 
ber of the late firm who ll8s had nine 

Remember Gardner, the Opera House years experience in the trade. 
barber when you want a first class shave, DON'T FAlI. TO SEND FOB OATALOGUE. 

hair cut and bath. Skilled tonsorial Addresl all correspondence to 
artists aud finest shop in the city. IOWA SEED GO. 

All the latest shapes and styles in (Successors to C. W. Dorr & Co.) 
light colored stiff hats just received at 219 Fourtb 8t., De8 Molue8, IOW8. 
the Golden Eagle. 

West's Pain King-the household 
remedy. Always useful. Never fails to 
cure cholera morbus, pains in stomach 
or bowels, cramp, colic, chills or sum
mer complaint. 25 c. All druggists. 

15 styles of ligbt colored stiff hats to 
select from at the Golden Eagle. 

McCHESNEY'S 

Omninbus and Hack Line 
Conveys Passengers, Baggage and Par

cels to or from Hotels, Railroads 
and any part of the city 

Orders left at the Expre88 Office or Tele 
phone 106, will receive prompt attentian. 

R. A. MofJH£SNEY, Proprietor. 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
"'teet ~tnll.· 

GOLD J[EDAL, PARIS, 1878. 
IlU (Jtlebrat~d Numbm. 

303-404- 170-604-132, 
alld Alt oilier ,Iviel mall ~ Aall of au II,., 

throughout tJu wrld. . 

TBB SBORT I POPULAR LINB 
fOl'lllpolntlllln IOWA. MINNlilSOTA. DAKOTA, 

aud tile New Northwest. The only Un. 
makinll Cl080 oonneotlOJl8 with au 

Important Unes leading 
NORTH, SOUTH, EAST or WaT. 
NORTH tor MIIUle&poUI, 6t. Pr.ul, ud .u 

pointe In Minnesota, DAkota, ManItoba, Koo
tAna, WyominR and 0ftfI0n. 

SOUTH for St. Louls and Pointe In Ill1nofl, 
Kls80uri, Alkan8 .... Texas and all points south 
and IOUtile&et; New Orleane and .u FlorIda 
pointe. 

BAST tor Chicago &M .u pointe In tile 1[14.. 
die, Soutile&lteru and Eutern St&te .. 

WEST for CoIUICU BlnBs. K&nl&l OftJ, an4 
.u pointe 10 Nebraeltft, Kanau, Colorado, New 
KeXlco, Utah, Nevada. and C&1l1ornl&. 

SOLID TRAINS 
WrrB 
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8TUDENTS WANT/NO ~POLL~AN • ~LEEPE~ 
Joae~~ York. Ohicago Mir:n~~pB;n:~·qd {(~. paul BOOTS and SHOES 

W I h
i "1 p P CAN BAVE TEN PER CENT BY 

Health is ea t FAMOUS AlBERrliBlEA ROUTE BUYING FROM 

Dr. B. C. Welt'l Nerve and Brain rreat
ment. a truaranteed speolno tor Hysteria, Diz
Ziness. Oonvulslons,Fltl, Nervous Neurlil~la, 
Headache, Nervllu8 ProlLration oauled by tb. 
ule of alcohol or Tobaooo, Wakefulnell. Men
tal Depres,lon, Boftenlng of the BraiD relult· 
Inll In Insanity and leadilli' to mllery. dooay 
and deflth, Premature Old Age, Barrenne!!, 
Los! of power lu either lex, Iuvoluutary 
Loues and Sperm"torrtloea oaused by ovar. 
8lertlon or the brain, lelr-abuse, or over_ 
Indulgeu08. Eaoh box containl ono mouth'l 
Irealment. lUX) a bex, or~l:r boxee for 111.00, 
rent by mall prepaid on receipt of prtoe. 
~B 6U&BANTI\B IiIIX BUXKS 

l'o oure any cBle. With eaoh order reoelved 
by UI for six boxes, ftllOompanlod with IUD. 
lie ",Ullend the purobll8el our written ,uar
antee to refnnll the moueylf the treatmolnt 
doel not olleot a oure. Guarantee, IIIue4 
oo1J by 

JOHN O. WEST cf 00., 
etlt W. Madlaon at .. ('hiOAlO, 1111., Bole ProP'1 

West', Llvor PIIlI. 

{( L . M~ B&TWEI~i {( 'p nI Furbish at the Corner Shoe Store 
pte om~, .'lmneapo I$i pt. B 

va TUB OLI) B8TULI8ILID UD POl'tlLU 

St. LOUis, Minneapolis a. St. Paul Short lIDe 
Dining Ollrl 011 all Alb.rt Lta ROI/f. TrAin .. 

The throullh trains leave Ohl0l80 via the OhiCo 
11410, Rockl.J&Zid &: Pac~o Railway; at. Louie via 
the Bt. Loula, Kebkuk and Nortbwe.tero Rail· 
way, MId Minneapolis and Bt. p.w vi& the Kin· 
neapolis &: Bt. Lows B&ilw&y 

Thi. line operateo nellJ'ly 1000 miles of road, 
oonliltiDII ot the Main Lloe. Burlington, Iowa, to 
Albert Lea, Mlnnelota i MUBca.tine Dlvi,lon, Ku .. 
ca.tlne, low... to Whu Oheer and 1rlonteBllID&, 
Iowa; Clinton Dlvillon, OUnton to Elmira, Iowa; 
10'11'& ott)' Dlvi,lon, Elmira to Blveralde, Iowa: 
Belmond Dlvi,lon, Dowa to Belmond, 10'11'&' 
Decorah Dlvillon, Oedar Ba.pids to POltville and 
Decof1!!!, lo"a; Iowa Fall, Division, Oedar Rap. 
IdJ to w ortbln8ton. MinD.sota, and Waterto'll'J1, 
Duot&. 

Laid Seekers' Roand T~p Tickets 
on we at all prominent point, to ttl Iowa, KiA

nesota and Dakola Land Pointe. 
lI.po, Tim. Tabl ... T',oa,' RaIH, .a •• U ... 111, ... 1100 f1I •• 

DlllMeS 00. applloadoll to Alen"'. Ttoll." of.r &lat. rOQM oa 
.ol .... U p,omln ••• pol ... I. Ill. Ual ..... 4 "IIIAflaIa Ia 
.U po ... Of lb. UallICI 8 ....... d 0 ..... .. 

O ..... IV... " ••• NANN.QAN, 
1'nI".Ota'IBup!', 0110'1 fk' , ~ h ,,,·. "0\ "-

OIDAR 1UPI"~. 'O"" 

Boots &: Shoes 
NEW, NEAT .lIfD 

DESIRABLE. 

. J. H. MAHONEY, 

No. 120 Iowa Ave, IOWA CIT~. 

THE NOBBIEST STOOK OF CLOTHING AT THE GOLDEN EAG~.E OLOTHING BOUSE. 
Custom made IItudentls uniforms alway. in stock at the lowest pricae. 
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LITERARY DEPARTMENT. 
"In tbe world tbere II Dotblng put but maD: 

JQ man tb re I. nothing great but mind. II 

SOCIALISM. 

llY ADD. S. KRlED!!.. 

Soclali 00, be it the dream of a philo
sophic Plato, the Eutopian fancy of a 
Moore, tbe clamor o( a commuDe, or the 
secret plottin o( frenzied NihiH 00, is, 
and always will be, a (ailure. The very 
fact of the differeat views and opinions 
held by its advocales in theory is proof, 
how unfit man I to Jive under it inprao
lice. If it com from the wise head of a 
dreamer, it is for the humor of specula
tion, or tbe pastimo o( cranks. If it 
comes from tbe dissati fled rabble of ig
norance and crime, it is impossible even 
to cone i ve it e tablisbment or exist
ence; for it dlmOlld. more self-denial and 
perfection from its fury .lave tban exist 
in tbe sum total of all its advocates. A 
perfect being, in a perfect society, alone 
could organize socialism; for it requires 
a onene of mind, a unity of action-a 
thing as raro and as far between 18 

"hen's teetb. ' 
But, bave we nolhing to fear from this 

constant agitation and upbeaval of di -
eatia1led ignorance, tbe ullen mutteringB 
or tbe midnight mob? Need we not 
dread and abhor tbe alley den, the foul 
plot of an abominable herd? 

We need not fear the "hill-top," sweet 
daylight sociali m, whose motto, "Weat 
is mine is tbine," blesses man: bitt we 
well may loalhe the demand, "What i 
thine is mine! tand and delh'er I" Thi 
demal'd comes from the dissatisfied, 
who, ignoraut of the nature and work
ings of society, would diagno. e its ache 
and pr ribe a pecific of virulant poi-
80n, in uch allopathic dose , as to hat
ter the stronge t constitutiou. They 
leel a penalty; they think a wrong, and 
act a revolution; like a fiend slaying 
his own life in hi own body. Sociali 01 

~n never be e tabli hed by revolution. 
It's every attempt has proven a failure. 
If re olution i to tabli h it, then i it 
again t the will of ocirtyand tate; then 
will there be a tyranny, not only of 
property aud Iiberly, but a despoti 00 

over the very though Is, the very feel
in ,the very oul of man! Like the 
houndiD terrors of the inquisition, whrn 
men dar not think a prayer at their 
own family altar. 

What n urrender of liberty to a com
mon fund! a fnnd re tricting orue; goad
ing forward others; issuing labor to all 
by tbe cubic rod,' measuring mtions of 
desirll for aleu', by the 'fJlwre yard,· and 
bestowing happinr~' on /lone of its 
sla\' s by lbe linear inch. Wonderful! 
Ru ia has about reached perfection in 
tbi ('nlightened bli~s; Ilnd now tbe peo
ple are flly brealhjn~ a still more ad
vanced la e-nihilism,llnnthilation. The 
governm nt own the land~, but it is too 
frugal in i. uing happin to its ubje<.1s. 
The government a ent comes around 
quite often to stimulate their patriotism, 
by a hap))), r nt; kCl'ping a con tant eye 
on all, to 'e Ihat none fall behind, or 
any g t too pr peroui'. The one getting 
along too fast mu t dh'ide up with the 

THE VlDETTE· REPOltTER. 

state ; and if anyone is too slow to attain 
the socialistic standard he is evicted, 
fined, confiscated to the etate, and, if he 
is still dissatisfied with socialism and 
wants nihilism, the government gives 
him free transportation, a clear title, and 
a shanty claim to a rolling farm in 
iberia. Beautiful idea I Punishing a 

man by giving him hia own liberty. 
Indeed, they tell us Russia is striving 

for nihilism and is a monarchy. We dis
pute neither of these truths, but posi
tively affirm tbat land tenure and soci
ety in Russia are organized on only the 
simple t principles of socialism, and that 
SOCialism, with all its principles in force 
is not only monarcbical but despotic and 
tyrannical in the extreme. The only 
difference is that in Russia the sovereign 
is, and exercises power without the will 
of the people, wbile socialism wonld 
have a sovereign expression of the will 
of the people, a sovereign expression of 
power, bnt no sovereign to enl0rce it. 
They would make a power with no one 
to use it. 

Ah, here is tbe rub I Would 0. people, 
if free, wtll to vote their life, family, 
property and pursuit of lJappiness into 
the bands of some power, ruling for tbe 
sake of "equality" among all the people? 
lIave men done such sacrificing cbari
ties? Are they willin! to-day to do such 
an uu elfish thing ? Our law hinders no 
one from dividing up with his friend or 
nemy, and tbus establisbing it, but have 

we any uch socialists among liS? No, 
we are not dangerously over-burdenrd 
with tbe socialist's, "What is mine is 
thine," tbe Christian socialism, as 
taught in the Bible, the sociali m ('00-

bodied in the grand sentence of Victor 
Hugo, "Liberty I Equality I Fraternity I 
They are the tbree steps to the supreme 
ladder. Liberty is right, equality is fact, 
fmternity is duty. All the man is there." 

lIere liberty is lbe natural, easy, un
forced conformity of human nature, de
sire, and will to tbe spirit of the law. 
Hence, conforming to the law gives 
pleasure, happiue , and since we are 
not can tmined or re 'trained to obed i
ence, therefore have we liberty while we 
obey. This is the Christian liberty un· 
der divine law. 1t means a man made 
perfed to liv under a perfect law, and 
is far beyond the ocialism which ome 
Olen have attempted to establish on Bi
ble bad. 

We pass on to the "What is thine is 
is mine, tand and deliver" plan of so
ciali m. But bow shall our government 
meet their pillns? The fire bugs must 
be ummarily dealt with, the di ntisf'\c
tions and abu p alleviated, the faUacies 
of socialism exposed, and tho ignorant 
educated. A non ectarian education, 
and a nonsectarian society arc the only 
strongholds of our government. 

One of the most striking fallacies of 
socinlialisUl is based on the word 
"quality" the watchword of this 
plan; be it in land only or a\1 through 
society and state, "equality" is the line 
the tandard, the mensur to which all 
things and all ruen are to be compared 
and by whicb all are to be measured. 

OUf present society is eetablished on 
"equal liberty" at the expense of "equal
ity." This inequality arises from a ne-

cet'Bity of the exercise of this "liberty." 
Socialism would invert this order and 
eBtablish "equality," not at the expense 
of "liberty," butin the name of "liberty." 
SociaHsl8 claim to establish "equality" 
without destroying any "liberties," but 
ratbet give new and more "Hberty" to all. 
They claim some men are holding and 
exercising ''liberties'' which do not be
long to tbem, they would take some of 
this "liberty" from such men and divide 
it equally among all. To divide ''liberty'' 
equally with them mellns "equality." 
To establish "equality" they would cut 
away a portion of one man's "liberty" 
to patch it to another man's "liberty" 
and thus estabHsh "equality," "equality" 
not at the expense or destruction .of "lib
erty," but its increase and equal division. 
But "liborty" is not material substance 
that can be sliced and divided and 
patched. How tben would a socialist 
divide "liberty?" By dividing equally 
that by virtue, of which liberty is ob
tained, exercised and enjoyed, viz., 
lands, property money, etc., an equal 
division of tbis worlds' goods, be it mon
ey, land, family, physical strength, en
joyment or desires. But bow is this 
"equality" to be maintained when one 
man is twice as smart or strong as an
otber? Partially by confiscating all 
lands to the state and forbidding every
body the rigbt of owning land in the fu
ture, wbolly by confiscating to the state 
everything by virtue of wBich you may 
lIain an ad\'antage or liberty greater tban 
your fellow man's. Ah I what is this ! 
"Equal liberty ?" Increase of "liberty?" 
Wbat a falsehood I The shadow of a 
lamb cast by a lion! It is annihilation 
of "liberty I" Not a part only, but all of 
it. It is confiscated to the state. "Equal
ity" in exchange for all "liberties." 
"Equality," how sweet to smell, but how 
awful bitter to taste I "Liberty," holV it 
rings in our ears, how it chimes to our 
soul! 

In a basin I have a dozen soap-bubbles, 
I am to nf.\ke them of "equal" size. Can 
I cut a slice from one and put it into 
another? Impossible! But bow sball 
I equalize them? I am not to destroy 

Socialism does not increase or equally 
divide "liberties," but destroys them I 
The Russian peasants have equal rights, 
equal liberties, that is, no right to land, 
no 'liberty to land. The government 
holt's all rights, all liberties. Indeed 
the peasant has many rigbts that tbe 
simplest systems of socialism would not 
allow, the kind of work, the time of 
work tbe amount of work and all per
taining to the disposal of the income and 
profits. They have the liberty of work
ing or not working. 

Two men differ in, desires, capacity, 
physical power, mental power and will. 
Thllre is an abyss between them, invisi
ble, immeasurable, and that cannot be 
compared to any tangible thing. There 
is sucb au abyss between each individual 
and every other. Socialism would draw 
tbe line of "equality" across these 
chasms; barriers across which the tran
sit of our imagination may not even pro
ject a line. 

Men are like machines, some good for 
one thing only, some for another, but 
bow is socialism, with its belt of equality 
going to make a threshing machine tick 
to tbe time of a watch, or, while the 
watch tbreshes the grain, bow will the 
thresher indicate the time of day? So
cialism is a wonderful thing I 

Anotber socialist would avoid taxing 
nature, to produce these marvelouR trans
formations, by his pet dream, "labor 
cbecks," or "time checks," allowing 
everyone to follow his own vocation, and 
by labor, produce bisown money. Along 
comes one of his German friends, a back
woods farmer, to buy a straw hat, and to 
pay for it, he pulls out of his capacious 
pocket a wholo roll of tattered "week," 
"day:" and "hour" time "cbecks." He 
finally finds one that he considers pay 
f~r the bat, he hands the rag over and 
the merchant reads "Hazel-bush Hol
low, April 10, 1886. Dish isbt good for 
won howr. De milkin of the dime of 
one Kuh, one howl'. Johan Schnikel
freitz." 

Of course it lI'as a German cow, so tbe 
merchant took it. 

them? Play "socialism" with tbem, ALDEN'S LIBRARY MAGAZINE. 
blow them into one bubble, destroy 
their indil'iduality, confiscate the air of This popular magazino, which, be
eacb to the one. The water is still there, ginniu~ with the month of May, was 
the air is all there, but where are the transformed from an octavo monthly to l\ 
bubbles? This is " ocialism," destroy baudy, small qnl\l'to weekly, has taken 
the one bubble, and you have notbing- other steps in the line of progress. 0 4 
nihilism! "Equality" by annihilation I of tho weekly issue appear.-J in n. new 
ocialism what a sugar-coated pill of tyr- and IRI'ger type, anu also I"ith the ael-

anny! ' I dition of a new and haudsomer cover. 
In its new appearance it becomes one of 
the most attmctif"o ma~izil1e8 in tha 
field, while it is beyond ri valry in econ
omy of cost, '1,50 per year. From the 
amouut and quality of tho matter it 
presents, it is commonly considered even 
superior to the great four-dollar maRth
Hes. You enn get a specimon copy free 
upon appllent'on to the publisher, Jon:; 
B. ALDEN, 303 Pearl St., New York. 

l:nder It despotic government we have 
no "liberties." Some one holds all 
rights. If we gain lho right to speak 
we gain the "liberty" of speaking. If 
we gain the "liberty" of action we get It 
right to nct. To get or to acquire a "lib
erty" is to g t or acquire a "right." To 
get broader or deeper "Ii bertie " i~ to 
get broader, deeper, firmer right~. To 
loose my right to or over It thing is to 
loose my "liberties" with re pect to that 
thing. ociali~m woult! take your rights 
to or o\,er property, anll with brazen 
face tell you that you still had your liber
ties with respect to properly. It wonld 
teal your ri!!ht aud d uy lhat you 1 t 

your libertiep. How delusively false. 

I 

West's WOI'id 's Wonder 01' Family 
Liniment, a sLlperior reruNly for neural
gin, rheumatism, 1(11110 back, sprains, 
brlli8e~, cnts, blll'llB, or wouuds. heap
er, go tl fllrther, la ts longer than any 
other. All drnggi tAo 
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I druggi t~. .. 

A SPIRIT LAKE NIGHT TRAIN. 

The B. C. R. & N. will probably put 
such a train on about May I, an addition 
which will be hailed with delight by 
tourist and emigrant. 

The Republican has the pleasure of 
first announcing a new through train to 
Watertown on the B. C. R. & N. road, 
and this addition to the pasaenger ac
commodation of the great Iowa Line 
will be hailed ~ith delight by the resi
dents all along the four hundred miles 
of road between Clear Rapids and the 
Dakota end. A reporter for this paper 
who heard a whisper about the new 
train visited General Passenger A~ent 
Hannegan yesterday to ascertain the 
facts, and learned that the train, while 
not definitely decided upon, would in all 
probability materialize' If so, and 
there is little, if any poubt that the ar
rangement will be made, the train will 
commence running at the opening of 
the tourist season, say about the first of 
May. It will connect here with the 
Cannon Ball from the east and will 
leave this city about 9 o'clock p. m., 
r~acbing Spirit Lake in time for break
fast, and will arrive at Watertown, Da
kota, about 2 p. m. on the same day. 
It will carry a through car to Water
town, and will also be provided with a 
chair car to Spirit Lake, 80 as to rob the 
night trip to that d~lightful watering 
place of many of its discomforts. Re
turning, the train will leave Watertown 
at 12, noon, and reach Spirit Lake in 
the evening and arrive here about 5 a. 
m. the next day, connecting the Cannon 
Ball going east. Heretofore our people 
who wished to enjoy a day at the lakes 
were compelled to lose two days in the 
journey to and from the place; now all 
this will be obviated. Besides this the 
superb connections will enable eastern 
visitors to go right through under the 
most favorable circumstance and Spirit 
Lake will be made accessible to a much 
larger number of people. 

But besides this, the "Dakota Flyer," 
as the new train might rightly pe chris
tened, will have a mere ~elleral mission. 
The B. C. R. & N. has never had a 
throu~h train to Watertown. Hereto
fore the end of the run was Pipestone. 
With the immense immigration into 
Dakota, the Burlington feels the need of 
a new train. Last month it carried 125 
carloads 01 emigrants' movables into 
Dakota, and the large population this 
represents, settled on the northern end 
of the line, needs better communications 
wilh the rest of the world. Such ade
quate communicatioll can be secured by 
tbe "flyer." The business men of Cedar 
Rapids and of every pOint north of this 
city will feel grateful to the Burlington 
officials for the aJdiUon of the train. 

Very few people realize tho extent of 
this Pacific division of the B. C. R. & N. 
road. It is 400 miles long, and the dis
tance from Cedar Rapids to Watertown 
is almost equal to that from Chicago to 
the Missouri riveI'. It runs through a 
section unsurpassod (or fertility, and 
which is rapidly developing. Enter-
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prising and growing towns dot itB entire 
line, and manufacturing is being steadily 
110ilt up to supplement the native 
wealth derived from agriculture. This 
section was practically opened up by the 
B. C. R. & N. road, which led rather 
than followed population. Now the 
wisdom of that course is manifest, and 
the new train will be another step in 
the same wise policy which has always 
been to keep pace fully with the needs 
of the people Hving along the line. The 
"Dakota Flyer" will be welcomed alike 
by the summer tourist, the emigrant and 
the business man.-Cedar Rapids Daily 
Republican April 14, 1886. 

Testimonial of the Craig Folding In
cubator. 

(See Ad vertlsement Elsewhere.) 

HOPEDALE, ILL., Nov. 11, 1885. 
F. D. Craig: 

I am well pleased with the Craig In
cubator. Had very good sllccesa on first 
trial. My thud trial was the best. Out 
of seventy-eight eggs I hatched sixty
dve chicks. Never had a finer lot of 
chicks hatched. Respectfully, 

HELEN ORNDORFF. 

Croquet cheap at Fnk's. 

CATARRH CURED. A clergyman, after 
years of suffering from that loathsome 
disease, Catarrh, and vainly trying every 
known remedy, at last found a prescrip
tion which completely cured and saved 
him from death. Any Iilufferer from 
this dreadful disease sending a self
addressed stamped envelope to Dr. 
Flynn, 117 East 15th St., New York, will 
receive the recipe free of charge. Men-
'tion this paper. , 

Purify your blood and regulate your 
liver and digestive organs before the 
heat of Bummer, and thus save a. doctor's 
bill by the ti.mely use of West's Liver 
Pills. All druggists. 

Do Dot forget those fiDe cheap magnUy· 
IDg glulel, microscopes, opera glusel, 
telelcopes, arc., cheaper than ever at 
FInk'1 store. 

Boys, patronize Ward. He prepares 
oysters to suit the taste of the most fas
tidious-is always ready to wait on cus
tomers in hiR new quarters opposite 
Shrader's Drug Store. 

.l.large a880rtment of M~g
nifylng glaslel, microscopes 
telescopes and other optical 
lintrument. for spring and 
summer ule in .tock and on 
the way at Fink's Store. 

Delicate fcmales, old people and cbil
dren arc always pleased with West's 
Liver Pills. Mild, effective, and they 
always cure. 30 suga.r coated pills 25c. 
All dnlggists. 

Now I, the time to prepare 
for Bummer ea.e and pleas
ure. Go and lee the ham
mocks, camp Stooll, tl'hing 
tackle, canel, and many 
other new thing. at Fink" 
Itore. 

D. S. McDERMID, 
REPUBLICAN DRUGGIST, 

SUCCESSOB TO T. J. RIGG. 

PUBLISHING COMPANY. 113 Clinton Street, - Iowa my, IOWL 

Printers, 

Publishers, 

and Binders, 

Publishers of the Daily and 
Weekly 

. 
Only Dailv in the City, and the Largest 

Whetstone's Little Drug Store 
~Oll the Corller, Olle Block South of P. 0_ 

Keep. a Full Stock of 

Drugs, Medicines, T Qilet Soaps, 
Cloth, Hair, Tooth, and Shoe 

Brushes, Fine Perfumes, 
Bay Rum, Colognes, 

Wood Tooth Picks, Fine Cigars, 
Razors, Razor Straps, Pocket 

Knives, Pocket Books, 
Gold Pens, 

Etc. 

DR. HOUSER'S 

New DrTlg Star;, 
80utll Side Co\l~ Stteet, bet'lleeuDubll<\Il' Ul4 

Clinton, where I haye a full line of 
goods usually kept in a 

First-Clal' Drug Store. 

Weekly in the State. STILLWELL &: BYINGTON, 

JOB PRINTING. 

We are prepared to do all kinds of 
Printing, from a Calling Card to 

a bound Volume. 

All the finest and latest designs and 
styles of binding done on short notice, 
by skilled workmen. 

nr- end (or estlmates. 

REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO., 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Successors to 
M_ :a,y AN, 

DEALER IN 

PAI!f'I'B, OILS, GLASS, WALL PAPD, 
Beady Mixed Paints. perfeotly pure-all 

ahades. Artists' Material a Bpeoialty. Decora
tive Paper-hanging. 

No. 21, Wa.hington Street. - IOWA CITY_ 

B. J. KIBll.WOODJ,Pres. J . N. CoLDREN! Oash_ 
T. J. Oox, Vioe.l'rea. J. O. 8WITZBIl, dB8t. Cub. 

Iowa City National Bank, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

CAPIUL, $200,(0), 
DIBIOTOR8-E. Olark. T. J. Cox~.Tboa. Hill. 

T. Banuf, T. 13. WlIlee, Jr.;. F. B. McGee, 8. 1. 
KirkWOOd, Goo. W. LeWU!, John N. Coldren • 

LYIlAN PARSONS, LoVJ.LL BWl8BDJ 
Pruident. ca."",,. 

OnOA1HZED 1883. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

DIRECTORS - Lrrollll PlIJ'8Ona, l'eter Ii. DeJ 
J. T. Turner. G. W. Marquardt. E. Brad"., 
0.8. Welob, Amos N. qnrrier, 

OFFCE ON WASHINGTON STREET 

Tnoa. ('. CARBON. Preet. C. D. OLoa!:, V.-Pl'8llt 
R. n. 8PBNOJ:ll, Oashier. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

SAVINGS BANK. 
Do a General Danlrin!! Buaineee. PaJ interel 

on Deposita. Bell Home and Foreicn 
Exohanae. 

TOWNSEND'S PHOTOGRAPHIO PARLORS, THE FINEST IN THE OlTY. 
tudents will find it to their advantage w go w this old and popular gallr ry. All are welcome. 
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LAW DEPARTMENT. 
C. W. X ....... f. BdUor. 

"I thhlk an aglater's }jen would at
tach here!' 

W. S. Kinglley was upon tbe eict list 
for a day or two last week. 

The Senior class have commenced the 
review of the subject of contracla under 
Prof. McClain. 

A number of Colle¢ate students at
tended Judge WrigM's closing lecture to 
the law class 118t Thursday. 

Judge Love, by invitation of the Irv· 
ing llterary society, gave bls lecture in 
their hall Il8t Tuesday evening upon the 
eobject of the "Merchant of Venice." 

P. J. Rogde, being a member of tbe 
bGd, accompanied that body to Grinnell 
IMt Monday to attend the meeting of the 
L O. O. F. at that place. Be returned 
Tueeday in time for recitations. 

Chancellor Roell has IlreatJyaccommo
dated the quiz clubs of the Junior class 
by lIImishing them with a synopsis of 
the subject of torts. It is a fine assi8-
taDce In tbe study of that subject. 

E. H. Wilson and W. Aldrich made a 
trip to GrlnnelJ last Monday and while 
there assisted a picked up nine of 
Iowa City boys to get most gloriously 
beaten at base ball by a nine of that 
town. They returned on Tuesday mom· 
ing. 

The spring term of the supreme court 
of the Law Department was held last 
Tburaday. Two cases were before it upon 
appeal. Burns and Clemens were the 
opposing counsel of the tl1'8t case sub
mitted, and C. Hieppner and Marmon 
01 the second case. Tbis is the last ses· 
Ilion oflthat coort this year. 

Information has been received oUhe 
recent location of several graduates of 
the Law DeJlllrtment; Goo. E. French 
or the class of '83 and W. F. Wilcox oC 
'82, have located In the law business at 
North Platte, Neb., under tbe firm name 
or French &: Wilcox. Also C. J. Traxler, 
ofthe cu of '82, is now located in the 
real estate business at Fal'Jlo Springl, 
Ian. Be is also president oC the News 
Publlsblng Company, oC that ploce. 

We would Iliaeet &0 a ceatain Senior, 
who is accused of fastening the coat tails 
ora worthy Junior to a seat in the reci· 
tation room, that he study carefully Sec. 
3800 of the Iowa Code which relates to 
the subject of u.lawful Imprisonment. 
Bot perhaps his acta can be jostified by 
his being rendered desperate by a strong 
deeire to meet a certain young lady, this 
being the only means left by which the 
deeired reer.lt could be accomplished. 

Porauant to his promise given at the 
dOle of his COtlJ'le of lectures of the fall 
term, Judge Wrigbtappeared last Thura
daYlDd pye his closing lecture to the 
law cia-. Be was enthusiastically re
ceived by the membe1'8 of the law de
dartmenl His lecture consisted of good 
lOond advice to the young lawyer just 
starting in practice. It was directed 
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especially tD the membe1'8 of the senior judgment of any court that has compe
clus who In a short time will become tent jurisdiction. After conviction by a 
full fledged attorneys. The Junior mem- court having jurisdiction, the party is 
be1'8 of tbe class expect to have the not entitled to the writ, even tho1lgh 
pleasure of listeninll to a series ollee· such conviction was erroneous. 6 Iowa 
tures from him during the course next 79. 
year. Tbe joridisctiOll of the State courts 

Judge Love closed his lectures upon, will not extend to persons under arrest 
the subject of the laws of admirality, by authority of tbe United States. But 
yesterday. This completes bis lectures in some cases there is concurrent juris
for tbe year. The Jodge has given ten diction of the state and federal courts, 
weeks of lectures during the present as in New York it bas been beld that a 
collegiate year, and during tbat period person arrested' by state autbority for a 
has had the closest attention of the stu. crime committed against the United 
dents and the perfect respect of all. His States was not entitled to a discharge 
subjects are presented in such a plain, upon a writ of bebeas corpus. 5 Cow. 
forcible and interesting manner that the 273. 
students have not the least difficulty in Go 10 Fink's store and buy some fine 
following every thought. His long and Corals and Shells to send home to your 
satisfactory service upon the Bench as 'friends tbe finest variety in the west 
United States District Judge has espec· Also a' large Invoice of fine papitories 
ially fitted him for the position be now just received call and see them. H. 
holds and made him familiar with the Wieneke ~ager. 
subjects he is called uP9n tD teacb. He ' _____ _ 
has done a very succeBBful work and it is Calkins, the city oil man, will deliver 
with regrets that the class sees him de· oil to any part of the city at lowest 
part. prices. Students will save time and 

DABEAS CORPus. money by leaving orde1'8 for him. 

Habeas Corpus is a writ directed to tbe 
person detaining another, and com· 
manding him to produce tbe body of 
the pe1'8On at a certain time and place, 
to do, submit tD and receive whatsoev\ll 
the court or Judge awarding the trial 
shaH consider in that bebalf. Bouvier 
LawDict. 

Tbe date of the origin of tbis famous 

TEACHERS WANTEDI~~t~~:a1:: 
aDd Aesietante; aJao l8'1'8ral for Art. MUlio. etc. 
Application form and Information free. Ad. 
dreN 

THE OORRESPONDENOE UNIVERSITY. 
Mention thlB paper. CmOAOO. ILL. 

writ is not known. It appear to bave .M·-...... '900~~ 

TIIB TAJILII .0. 60. 
m deot Deo. 6UI, 1885. Tralu lean 

(OWl Oit, II felloft: 
ooUla 101Tll. 

No. !l. Cedar Rapida paeeenger, 10:07 L m. 
No. tv, CllntoD OllHlIIOr, 6:40 L m. 
)lo. 47, IOOOmmedatlon, 1:26 p. m. 

GODIe 101I'1'B. 

No. 8, BurllBaton paeeenaer, 4:21 p. m. 
No. 41, Iowl {JIt, ,aeeenlrtll, uri,. 8:81 

p.m. 
No.44\, IOOOmmodltioll, 9:15~. m. 
No.8, PIIHDIOr, lealin, Iowa OIty at ,:21 

Sportsman's Caporal. 
The Lataat aDd beoomina 'Velf poDlllu. ..... 

faotured b, lpecial ~eet. A delleiou 
IIlend of olloice Turkiah aIId VilIWa. 

ST .AND.ARD BRANDS: 

SWEET CAPORAL, 
CAPORAL, 

CAPORAL ~, 
ST. JAMES ~. 

ST. IllS, AlBASWOR, EITRE IOUS, sren. 
KINNJI;Y BROS. aTRAIGHT CUT, PULL 

DRESS CIGARETTES. 

Our Ciaarettee are made from the linlllt .. 
lected TOl>aooOfl. thoroujlhl1 oured. aDd Jrencb 
Rice Paper. are rolled bJ the lIiJlheat c!&ll of 
.killed labor. and warranted free from fIa,oriDi 
or impurities. 

EveI")' Ilenuine Cigarette beare a JAo.sIJOLI of 
KUllaf BIIOS.' SIONATOIIL 

KINNEY TOBACCO CO., 
SUCOeB!OrS to Kinne), Broe .• 

NBW YORK. 

MI:LLETT'S 

Avenue Dye Works, 
No. 116 A Pf/lUI. 4th floor ,alt of fl. O. 

Is the place to get your old clotbes made 
new. All kinds of repairing, clean· 

ing, and dyeing neatly done. 
Dyes warranted not to rub off. 

P . D. MILLETT, Prop. 

S'cIENTltfcAMERfCAN' 
t " "" r-11-l =; I' ~ '...> 11 1'! 

'rhe malt popul.r Weekly nO"6jl6j;er do.oted 
tOl5cience, machanies, en,10eerin, riilcoveriNl. ia· 
. eotionaand patente ••• rpubll.bed. EVfl7.alll· 
ber iIIuotr,ted wltb Bplendid eOi/T .. ioal, Thi. 
publicatio. fornisbeu mon •• luabl • • nercloDtdIa 
oli.formatlon wbloh no !!'ln o" should be "itboat.. 
1·b. populArity 01 the SCn:NTlflO AlII£nICAIII. 
, ucb tba~ ile ci rculation ne.rly e~uals lba' 01 all 
otber I!ape .. 01 ita cl .... combined. Prioe. ,UII "u. DiICoont to Olnbl. Bold by .1I na"ed .. l .... 
MUNN .00 .• PDblishor .. No. 3IIIBroad" .,. N. Y, 

ATENTS. !l~ga~~Ii~~ 
----- :i~n~ '~Io'~ Ibe Patent Otlloe and blve prepuod 
more tban One H~ndred Tr,o~. 

~:n!'d a~f~t:t~~3 1~"J,~'::~~~nU.~ 
Ca~eatl. Trade-Nuks, Oop,.rip.w. 

AUirnmente. and all otber J>&pen lor 
lecurlo, to in •• ntora tbt lr rirbta I. \II. 
United Statu . Canada, Rn,laod. Fran"'. 
German, and other lorel,n conJUri .. .,... 
p .... d a~.hort notiae and on .. a .. Dabl .......... 

JoformatioD u to obtaininlJ1&tenta cb_ 
Inll, r lYOo withou~ oh..... Bud-hooD.1 
information oent lree. PateDta Obtal= 

~~';f.'!.!'~:'.'! .• ~ea~d~~l:~ Jf :~:h ~l'..11 
well IlDde .. tood b, all pe ...... who wl.b \0 diI-

pol~g:,,~ei~l1~t .. .t: 00, 0111 .. IICIII':\DIII 
.4KuIO.lII.3II1 Broadwa,. We. York. • 

been first used as a means of private. 
redress. Its first use in opposition to 
the power oC ' the king was during the 
reign of Benry VII. But the benefit of 
it was in a large deKl'ee eluded plior to 
the time of Charles II by tbe Judges 
awarding it only ill term time, and also 
assuming a descretionary power of 
awarding or refusing it as they thought 
best. This discretionary power is en
tirely abrogated by tbe constitution of 
the United States wbich provides that, 
"The privilege of the writ of habeas 
corpus sball not be suspended, unleBB 
when, in cases of rebellion or invasion 
the public saJety may require it." Art. 
1 19. Most of the state coostitutions 
contain a similar provision. Some of tbe 
states have statutes inflicting a penalty 
opon the court for refusing to grant the 
writ whea application is properly made. 
This is the fl1'8t instance upon record 
where a Judge is held responsible for a 
judicial act. It has been held that only 
congress or the legislature 01 the several 
states have power to suspend the writ 
9 Am. Rep. 524. In March 1863 con· 
gress passed such an act authorizing the 
President to suspend the privilege of 
tbe writ whenever, in bis judgment, the 
public safely might require it. And 
under this act a partial suspension took 
place, but it was held that the writ it· 
self was not suspended, but only the 

p. m., at anil. at Nlohola 5:80 p. m. Mua. 
oaUDe, 6:16 p. ID., Oolumbua IllIloUoa 6:08 
:i~:85~,!:~D at 8:00 p. m. IDd 8t. Loul. CmCAGO MEDICAL COLLEGE, 

Time of trllna aUllIlctlon ooIn .. :
No.1, paeeenav north, 7:18 a. Ill. at BJ· 

rights onder it. 4 WalJ.115. 
Any pe1'8On restrained of his liberty 

Is entited to the benefit of the writ, un· 
less he is imprisoBed by virtue of a tlnal 

Coner Prairie Ayell .. u4l18tllt. 
milL 

No. 6, JllMDaer DOrth, 8:08 p. m. at BJ. , 
mIlL 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

No.7, Plll8Daer DOrib, 10:00 a. m. at II 
IDlra. 

No. 47, aeoommCMlatloD, 2:10p. m. a' 1Il 
IDllL 

No. i, PllHDav JOIltb, 8:17 p. m a. BII 
milL 

No.8, PllMllaer lOUth, 8:M p. m. at BJ. 
mIlL 

No. 46, IOOOIIlmocJatiOD lOUth, 7:81 L m. 
atBIIDirL • 

No. 81, PIII8IIfV 818&, 5:80 p. m. at 
Rlohola. 

No. II'J, PIII8DIer weat 9:00 L m. at 
Rloho ... 

No. M, freiaht wee., 1:00 p. m. at Biter. 
dde. 

No. 88, freirb' eaR, 12:10 p. m at IUter. 
IIide. 

No. ~rah paueqel DOrib, 8:~ L 
m. a' Raplda. 

No. 81. PipeetoDe paeeeDpr Borth, 8:111i e. 
m. at Oedar Raplda. 

No. lIS, Obioap p .... pr lOUth, 6:40 p. 
m. at Oedar Raplda. 

No. !llObiOilO PIIHIII'l lOuth, 8:50 p. 
m. atueoar Rapldl. 

,. D. LodIILn. 
Aaent B., O. B. A •• 

IEDIelL DEPARTIBIT OF THE IOIR 
WESTERI UXIYERSITY. 

BEBBION OF 7886·87. 

N. S. DAVIS. M. D •• L. L. D •• Dull. 

The twenty.nlnth AlInual Ooune Qf ~ 
tion will bellin the lut week in 8eptem'l-.
and 01088 i" March. 1881. The coUnt of IDlIrIO
tion i8l\'&!led! Itudente being divided intAl6llf" 
8800nd aDd tb rd,ear cm-. QtuU!floa\lou ~r 
admieeion are either a degree of A. B·l , ::It 
oate of a reputable aeadem,. a tacher I 
cate. or a preliminlll1' ex'lI!llUItion. __ .1. 

The method of inltructlon iI ooDIPi~ 
practical, aDd i. applied in the ftI'III of -
Merc,. St. Luke" and Michael B_ JIoI,I~ 
daily at the bedlide of the lick. and in &be IIOIUI 
Side Diapenlary attaohed to the 0011 .... W1Jh~ 
hom nme to ten thousand patient. are II1II ., 
tnated. F_: Matricnlation eo. LeotIINI, 
aIId eeoond ,eare. eaoh f13. Demon.ualor, i!I. 
oluding material. '10. Labol1lto17. ,.. BnU· 
~e (t:eturnable) '3. Bcapitell: MerllJ at. IlL 
Lulle'l N .• for eeoond aDd thUd 7ear mideata. 
Final euaination Ill. 

For further infermaUon lind annOllD_1 
addreee. WALTER BAYI M. D •• L. L. D .... ". 

2U StefA! Street. Ohloaao, n. 

M. BLOOM & CO.'S ONE-PRICE CLOTHING. STUDENT'S UNIFORMS A SPECIALTY. 
Beadquarten for cuetom made Clothing and all lateet styles of FurnlBhing Goode. All goodB'marked in plain figures. 
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PREs. ANOELL, of 
will deliver our 
this year. The 
may well COnIP'llt[ila~ 
the services of a 
able. 

AT tile aunual 

the St&te High 
at Des Moines last 
came out /1m both 
humoroUi &elecuo,ns.1 
contest.lniB twelve 

WE desire to call 
the return of Miln. 
clades his weeks' 
go and Monday 
friends of the 
fail to hear him in 

WiDN11IDAY I\l\er 
Senior contest, 
able anxiety by 
testants, was 
Campbell, D. W. 
H. M. Prouty, and J. 
who, united to the 
mnding, will fu rDish 
quenC8 on \NLUW'~U~ 
llelection seems to be 
acoompl\ni~d with few 
COnle8t ordinarily. 

To) arrangemtlnts Ii 
Jlie·oic which have be 
for IOmelimes were I 
to. 8tandstill yesterdl 
eeived from the Mt. 
!latiDg that they COllie 
time agreed lIpon, and 
pooerucnt tlntil Juno 1 
or tho Senior class at n 
ed thnt n pos tpolleD 

could not be agreed 1I1 
pic-nie '1'/18 d eclared " I 

pleasure anlici pated in 




